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Religious Emphasis Week
Opens With Dr. F. H. Caldwell

BY PEGGY McALEXANI)ER t______________
Beginning today and continuing

through Sunday, February 24th, will

be Religious Emphasis Week. This

is an annual event for Southwest-

ern and is sponsored by the Student

Christian Union. This event, which

until last year was called "Weck

of Prayer" gives Southwestern the

opportunity of pointing out the

great significance of religious ex-

perience in keeping with the tra-

dition of a religious college.

There will be a printed program

which is considered to be the most

magnificent one in connection with

Religious Emphasis'Week to be

put out by any college or university

in America. It will contain detailed

description of the events of the

week. It also will contain a great

work of art by Donatello detailed

from the Pietta.

Our schedule will be changed as

shown in the box following-
Dr. Frank H. Cadwell from

Louisville Seminary will conduct

the programs. These programs will

all be held in Hardie Auditorium

at 10:20. Thley are as follows:
Tuesday, Feb. 19-"From the

Gallery to the Road."

Wednesday, Feb. 20 "Priorities

of Life."
Thursday, Feb. 21 The Math-

ematics of Religion."
Friday, Feb. 22-"The Loyalty of

Love."
Saturday, Feb. 23-"The Art of

Running Away Fiom God.'

There will be group singing and

special music by individual students

at all of these programs. Atten-

dance will not be compulsoi'y but

it is hoped that everyone will he

present.
Besides these programs. there

will also be special programs. On

Sunday, Feb. 24, at 5 o'clock the

Sophomores will hold their vespers.

Dr. Cadwell's subject will be' The

Haves anti Have Nots." Tuesday

night at 7:30 in the Chi Omega

house, Rabbi H. W. Ettelson of the

Temple Israel will hold an informal

discussion on 'The Jewish Concept

of the Messiah.' Father Barclay,

Professor of Theology at Sienna.

will speak on 'The Catholic View

of Mass" in an informial discussion

at the SAE house. Tiirsdaiy night

at 7:30. The Christian Union Cahi

net will have as main spciker for

its forum, Feb. 22. r. ('allwcll,

whose topic will be 'Distinctive Ac-

cents of Prote'stantism." This fo-

X-Ray Pictures
To Be Taken

On Fb. 26 the Shelby Cotnty

Tuberculosis Association's mobile

unit will arrive on the campus and

will remain here until x-rays have

been made of everyone among the

faculty, students, and employes who

will submit to the tests.

The importance of this work was

explained to the student body by

Dr. Duane Carr in an address in

Chapel on Tuesday, Feb. 12. Dr.

Carr frightened and reassured his

audience at the same time by (iting

the prevalence of disease and also

the high percentage of cures being

effected at this time. The students

who mysterioisly developed coughs

shortly after 9 a. m. on Feb. 12

will be thankful for the chance to

alleviate their fears.
The only plan for x-raying the

students that has been formulated

thus far is to take them during

their free periods. One day the fac-

ulty will be processet first and

on a following one the employees.

The college will be given an ov-

erall report of the findings of the

Association but no names will be

uised in this report. Each student

will be iskei to give his name, ad-

dress, and age when he gots to be

x-rayed and then will be notified

of the findings at home.

THE FINALISTS in the Torch-sponsored Lynx beauty contest line up for the judges. From this group

of ten, five were selected to aipear in the Beauty Section of the Lynx, college annual which will be out this

spring. Announcement of the five will not he made until thoum. Left to right above are Hima Seay, Betty

Schneider, Frances Perkins, Sandy Major, Sarah Lattimer, Lucy Hamer, Peggy Gallimore, Vinton Cole, Bar-

bara Bowden, and Martha Birdsong. For story oi the Tor oh backward dance, at which beauties were chosenI,

see Society Page. -Staff Photo by Billy Iligbtowe&.

April Fool Registration Hits All-Time
Carnival Set High As 2nd Semester Opens
For March 30 February 19-23 Schedule t Ratio of Ilci to Women

By Gi Peoplesst class .._-----...__ __--8:30-9:2

The April Fool Carnival, the 2nd class... .... __......_9:25-10:20 U iiiWar',Aftermath

Mardi Gras of Southwestern, will Religious Emphasis Ser- At Southwestern
return to the campus this Spring vice................ .. 10:20-11:10

after an absence of three years. 3rd class ... ...11:10-12:05 With second semester off to a

One of otr earliest war casualties 4th class............_ 12:05-1:00 confused but happy start, we think

the carnival in all its glory, will be - that the new students and perhaps

remembered only by the seniors, W or n the old might like to know about

while to the rest it is only a glam- ' s R sh the number of the studen body.
orous myth. Last year a gallant

attemlt was made to pioduce a D ay the 26th When Southwestern moved to

Spring Carnival, but the celebra- Memphis in that faraway year of

tion wvis called off because of the I1925, there were 189 students tak-

sudden ideath of the late l'residnt ing advantage of its higher educa-
Roosvelt. ; e w New Women tion. As time passed and its repu-

With the end of the lean.war Announcements for the second tation grew the student body be-

years, however Southwestern is ex- semester rush paties for women came larger, until in 1938 there

pecting a new burst of enthusiasm students are made today by Nan- were 549 students who called Ivy

in the Carnival. Plans for a carnival covered Palmer and Science, and

to end all carnivals are now being

matle by the Student Cotncil, but

they cannot he revealed yet.
For the benefit of all those many

students who haven't the slightest

idea of what this carnival is all

about, let us add a few words of

explanation. The April Fool Carni-

val is about the biggest frolic the

school puts on each Spring. One of

the necessary preliminaries to the

carnival is the election of a court.

The election takes place in chapel,

ant the men vote for the vomen

and the women vote for the men.

The couple receiving the highest
number' of votes are automatically

king 1(1d queen. King and queen

ar' by custom seniors. Othirs are

froni any class

Each year the carnival has a dif-

cy Conn, pesident of the W omen's

Pan Htllenic Couneil.

There will be only one day for

these parties, February 26, each

sorority having thirty minutes to

rush the girls, whoni they will ask

by invitation only.

Starting at five o'clock, the par-

ties will continue lintil six, andl

then continue from seven to eight.

Light ieifrshments will be served.

Dorm Work (oes
On; Bad Weather
Is Slowin g Factor

the poor beatup bookstore home.
Whats more (take this in slowly,

r2ls in the first semester of that

year 266 men, 163 women were reg-
istered! Came '39 n nd the total

dropped to 464 one of these being
an Austrian who welgue.s was a
refugee.

On December 7th, 1941, South-
western bad 471 students and next
year only 432. In '44-'45 things

re:iched a new low with a student
body of 103. This year too the Air
Corps cadlets left, those stalwart
men who kept up Southwestern
morale the previous year. First
semester here were 66 men on
camge's o tie grainst de1 woer l men puand

Progess n th newgirl' do- eond semster only 45, men put in
mitey, fornially dledicatt'el at a Ian alipearance. These of coursedin' h'~pn'nc a ghs of achancer

ferent theme which is coiedl oult has been very slow. This liis been

All students are urged to take ad- in all the various aspects of the I due tirincipally to the inusulally

vantage of this opportunity. celebration; in the booths, the cos- wet and unfivorable wcathcr which

Those who wish to he X-Riyed tlmes, the tlane, and the enter- has stayl with us all winter. Con-
.a-i...-.;. i, n...,; .-. ci'il ~ :~,. A I r~oii l clrri j, ,'irii'~l weatlher. inl a~ fe'W wce]s

(Continued on Page 2

run will be hell at 3 :4 at the

Tri-Delta House.r

Rev. Fink H. Cadweil, P'h. D.

D.D., the miin speaker, has had
much experien'e in the field ofre or A . T. 1

ligion to be as young a man s he

is. He was horn in Corinth, Miss- Schoasti( (,i011) Will

issippi in 1902. He began his cdii 1 1vVte New Members
cation at the United States Mili-

tary Academy, from there to Uni-I Allha Theta Phi, the women's

versity of Mississippi, then to Cen- scholastic honor society of South-

tre College where he received his western, will hold its tapping cere-

A.B. He received his D.D. at 10mony in chapel very soon. To he

Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. eligible foi this honor, one must

He also attendetd New Yoi'k Uni- the a second semester junioi or se-

versity and Edinburgh University. nin, have a 3.4 average for her

He received his Ph.D. in 1934. From college career, and have accom-

1927 to 1936 he held pastorates in plished at least 48 semester hours

Kentucky and Mississippi and as resident of Southwestern.

taught at Centre College in Louis- The student with the highest

ville. Since 1936, he has been presi- average becomes the president, the

dent of Louisville Presbyterian next highest vice-president and the

Seminary. He is the father of Pat next, secretary-treasurer. The of-

Cadwell, member of the fresh- ficers this year are June Crutch-

man class. (Continued on Page 6i

themles, the old timers will remem- to speed work.

her the Tirkish Harem of 1940 and Inability to get certain needed

the Dramland of 1943. The carni- materials has also been a factor

val is held on Satuiday and holds in delaying completion of the dorm.

forth during most of the afternoon Six inch iron pipe to be used in the

and almost all of the night. In the plumbing has just been secured,

afternoon, there is entertainment of iccording to Dr. Diehl.

some ind; games, or spurts activi- Many students have asked con-

ties. During the evening, the spe- cerning the very much needed Stu-

cial April Fool Play, written and dent Union Building, which is next

directed by students, is presented. in line for construction. Dr. Diehl

The grand climax is the ball whieh says that a campaign for money

everybody attends, wearing fancy for the building, part of the $2,000,-

dress costumes to carry out the 000 drive, will be launched during

theme of the carnival. April and May.

Nutshell Digest
Tonight 8 P.M. Southwestern-Memphis Stte basketball game

There.
Friday, Febuary 22-3:45C.U.C. Forum at Tri-Delt house.

Saturday, February 23 - Southwestern - Ark. State basketball

game-There.
Tuesday, Febuay 26--Sorority Rush Day.
Saturday, March 2--PiK.A. Founder's Day Dance Dream Girl

announced.

didn'nt have a ghost of a chance

against 320 women. This was the

year of one who will go down as

one' of Southwestern's great. His

name, Ionny Macqiire, and he was

the only snior boy at Southwest-

ern. We are glad ti report that Mr.

Macquire got through that trying

year successfully and graduated.

And now we come to '45-46. a
happier year in all respects. At the

beginning of the first semester ol1

students looked with amazement

and( even a little fear at the im-

mense number of 128 boys. Of

coiirse there were 345 women but

they didn't faze the outnumbered

males at all. Second semester

brougit a greater and even pleas-

anter surprise. 185 NEW men! t\X e
triel to find out the number of un-

attached ones, but this information
is carefully gtiarded, so girls you'll
have to find out for yourselves.)
And in case you boys haven't al-
ready found out, there are 17 most
attractive new girls. This brings the
student body up to 675 (313 men
ant 362 women). Last semester the
students only numbered 473. This
675 is the largest student body,
Southwestern has ever had.

i

grgound-breaklling ccrcmony this fall,

ma;y -inn up in11 the Alumna otn U ce111T
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Second Semester Pan Calendar
Is Announced Today

IDatest Arraniged att 'Vet --H-ld Open'
joiit 11111]Meeting

At reen jontHous~e in Gyrn
At arecet jonieeting of theI

Men's and Women's Panhellenic Ol! Stud(ets Hellp
Councils the following "pan" cal -H tltal New Meni
endar was drawn up for the sec-

ond semester. Ser'ving as a plreltude to the sec-

All the men students are always ond semester was the informal ogen

cordially invited to every (lance, hotuse, Wednesday, February 6,

so please attach this calendar to sponsol'edthy the Veteran's Organ-
you date honk: ization of Southwestern. The affair

Ech.9 Pn-Helenc Da('e was held in the gym from 8:00 to
Feb. 9Pan-Hlleni1Dan0

16 Basketball (Game 1:0. The purpose of the event was

23 (vaant,)to allow the veterans enrolled in
23 (vcant)Southwestern for the second scm-

Mrarch 2 P Kappa Alpha ester to become acquainted with all

16 Siga nt 'Alpha Epsilon the members of the student body

I vacat (andl to welcome beck old South-

23 Kappla Delta western sttudents who have heen

3C April Fool Carniva-l in the service.

A\pril 6i Zeta Tatu Alpha. Entertainment inc'luided a piano

13 Delta Delta Delta duet hy Mary Nell Grainger and

20i Easter Holiday's Margie Vieckers; Mary Grainger

27 Chi Omega playing and singing 'Two Sleepy

M 'ty 4 Sigma Nu or Kappa Alpha People;'' a show jitterhugging cx-

11 Kappa Sigma hihition hy Sandy Majoi's aind~ Billy

18 Alpha Omicron Pi Htightower; and a tuniqlue xversbon

24 Exams of "Little Red Riding Hood(" by
Priof. Lend, Tex Kressenberg and

Toumy Coswiielaeteilas rmasters

Ves rredoi nate of ceremonies. After the program,

New S ud -iitsrefreshments of cocci-colas and

doughnuts were servedl.
The officers of the Veteran's Or-

IFromi G. I. Shioes IT ganization who received are Bill

Saddles ForI Many Ingram, president; Vincent Splane,
vice-president; Don Walton, iecord-

With the beginning of the se'condl ing' secretary; Jim Thorpe, treas-

semester the ranks of the sttident uret' and Sam Fudge, cori'espondi~-

body at Southwestern have been ing secretary.

geatly auigmented by the eniolling- - --

of ret'trning seelisemeri and m Pwo-on es
mn. As the wheels of the Army, , R o t s
Navy, anti Marines roll out their

dischar ges wve note that many are,(cn11( O~
ireturning to civilia life to hegin,

oto further their college edlilIa- 1reami~ Girl 'To
(Lin' Attend Haiitjiiet

laly 2l5'0I3vxeteraus enrolled of
heIr F'oundiers ayi,, iltiiht'l5of

'i Kappa Alpha frate ruity 'choose

24)i mule veteranls :a0(15a feialie tl''1''laCi f1iA li

-veirans. Though the majority' of
e ye n'will he heldi tlie'first (elettion

the veterian grout) are enter'edtini
since thetilt'iglltotf the ihapte ia' 'h

Lh)'tr freshmien ,year, tlic ale see-

eia( formoer studentts wohv e ec te Themiher f[a

turnedl toltheir Almara 1r ~.l etictd lulw ill i'emers ilto ile eal

Transition from fG. . shotes to

sadletl'oxfosad loafeis 1has its gilof every Pike on campuis. She

uifficulties for the malt veterans. ilh is ooe tteFud

untta t Xaa it ~ 'sfnd eras Day hanquet and dance March

it tr~nge'verig bhh SIXail2. Sle it'wl he guest (If honor at

sveiter, hblt with the varid sotiai lt'e bainqtet and will he ser'eiiiadd

and tedlucaitionlifuli(ni0tion t South- with "Drei'iaim Girl ill 'iKA''by ll

wi ter 1 ~rnitn houd tmeI te mem'ber ;i' mitalumiiprest'nt.

detgreets at thit' niv'eisity of Ms

till tUniversit y of Wisco(nsini. 'Flits

iostI se01este'r I 'i'of Ben i shiteughtI
at tilt University of NhIisouri. She

ay') that she likes Sothwhieste'rn,

hut that she "'fteels like a freshmen

ft' is usaltly told thalt it is jut

past moinkey isiliti, tuin light It

the last buffalo. Htence, it. beeomes

S and WV hy t ht Z. Ohbvitaus. Then

thierte comes the title of the 'Col-

le"e lot the Mtississippi Valley. That

onot is my favorite. Oh, birother'

was ndr the impressioncir that a

At thel d~aeshe will leadtte iltK'tA
qultiklty. ltOt iulilh'tl''titli ih from anuother!'' valley was an ovtei'developed ruit.

a large tiouqitet tif redi anid gold Ili-of. Miller is assistant professor Ever so often some brain teapls

WASINTO, . C Imat o 'seiiin st'veral gifts fo fitultil bilIogy' it Southwest ern. She re- from (Inc of the plitshi sofas in it'

those veterains whol came too late fret erniP iN _iit'lttig a sotlitt gold I ied her HI. A. degi'ee at Mount Social Roonm with a new title, so

in registt'r for the fall Itrmi, tht' snaket'hlreiigrelt with tilt' ittA 'est BHolyokie('olilege andt ther Ph. D. beai' with us.

GfergeWashingtonplUnirsiigtyhs on it and ti p(air iif nylti tlon ugs.I from the' Universitv of Chicago. Leavxe us gtet backtoI tthe subjet'
oferd niueplnduin teAt tile bianqueitt silt will tpresenlt fraiSlit is the wife olf Dr. Miller (If the at huind. Lest Septemhter wheii I

pa1stfeftw months. ttili,'jn oiemmlr University of T1eninessee Mtedtial bitdYt' Olde Ar'my uadieui I had 'its-

Anyvett'raiis whio applieditfoirad- dte tt he tllniighlt betfolrebytl' th - Schtiol faiult y. ios(If sleeping tevery miorning 110-

miIssionilto tclisses, effective et the rI nstructing in Bible at Southwesat., til nooii for tile next six lm'onths,

beginining of the spring semesterbtlsthnawkhdfite
iThit' Menu tat ediionth of the le Irathis st'nester is (t'efirst te'ii-btitstiitwe litIftet

Soui'wetert'Cwi lllinnounice It'e ,iii- iig t'xperit'nce'forIPrtif. Lane. He avl hnIfnt yltut ll

"'visitor' studt'nt toil lassswithout lit)'tl t'e studetltlblodyN' iuielvwill l i't('etl his A. 11. idtgret't ltTark ill1of hotoks thae''since i'tmedit'd

charge andt withot tformalt i'tgistl''htiadwndrn rmdi
cary riNliiclitu(re athe tit'oryl'. Colle'ge, andlihis B. D. at the 1.01i5'ta)tn wuttrn trinii

tin Teonycndtonws ht Mt'mbeirs(If tilt'chatptter wiill nitl-lti liii'Presbtier iatOSe'miinary lat f rtshminiish dazes. Nowi it has be'

you to restrain youriiself after

mlonthsl of ovt'rsatIs beatiets (or

what 'T'hieatre (if Operations were

yoti in), hblt savet'for' ix tradethey

wold~ havet gone stark, i'aving road.

tSpeaking of Everade, if youi ton't

know him now, yoii soon will. He

is to Souithwestern what Jiiliet was

to Romeco. what Rot'kiie wais to

football, whait Matsonl was to Dixon,

what I elisodent is to Hope. W~omen

is the pretsent Itopic',tiowevei', so

just take the thoullght that they ;ire

strictly reatdy toacet lyNoui back

toi theti'wolrd antitli'k it in youi'

chapleaui I knowe, youl'egonna try

to pleate'e'('1 tll Noui 1a111

So wvhen you set' 5tome of tile ac-

tions of somle atudienits, just thiink

tha~t thity wterent as lucky as5yoli.

'Fhey ditdntlit lt'ha 'Iteiavatages 'If

tllitit''ilisttettin tie adtvertisemient.

(he sthollito Omake stiret' i~fl i-a Iigni as5 iueetn, andthetll'chaplte'r'wiillIuic, a ndl tils become ait'ilembertt'ebtest thing that ('ollti havxe los- workt :1o1livt' foll'Saturdaly night.

Nvto'teill thleml. 'lhe'lll'imttr xvho (of lt'eSouthwetstt'rnuSingelrs.Ile it'sly' lhatppe'in'ldtlirt"-war siltudets 'All. Nes,'
5

, weistirn gtows tin yoti.

n airrlngt'ernt.tcirried nnto ti credirtt mtl'aniti't m forrtlext tw'omtbaittltisn,11-mahriv thai t ilitl'ux''a Sutves11.evISotultWtihym

inor sublsistnce't tenifits. dance.t' alr. wtstt'rnito ic-t' tulist is tcoinsideredti :
My Deepetst Symplathy,

petar h 'iletntinal 'iKA mega' nwutix itSouthweste'rni, sincet' ligr td-ion o (f ulilist semester' xets. 101m1 (. 4 )NBick

reay Pitu es znc te itod nd D'mo d n ttetfomhtein192.Whn Y'flit,'d u tatevrcharEdtoacter'Tischsate'

('on(tiniit'dlfrtim 'age ID i int'neof thit iltrf'itt'ity iiilga hei'was on camptus its a stuideint,ut' ft'slrexpetts VIII)to pttin 'it.Ilname'isirelly 'ITom Goswickt, but

from 9 am. to 5 pl. t'iea'tlday 1 silt's. Slit Niill 'lit'eit'e'0 illilti -15as iit'ember (If (ChiiBeta Phi, least toiholirs on his suibjett-1d ue to a gremlin ii tile typest'titng

be tweetn ioiwaiid thle 20. It will Lototil ev(1('t'l'pa~rty giive'11by've'irypresitent tif the Nitist Club. Omi ' side' tf tlass. I hae 'lng since machinut'htieatcquiitd . Osxiii'tfor

tak abut lt~ttwo minutes to gi thi'iiI 'iKA chaptterin tilt' nation.l Every tlinIDeltat Kappal~, iaidltwals tat't- 'be'comne coninced 'ttthatt'at'iipiof : Goswiii'. Mcl'tll (idntlt111 it 'Iv

thei unit. Grts ire iretquestedl to weati llt'mite' tf tile fratetrniity will 'late porttirointt'e Stouthwestterii. eI tiindtr thimpres~it'sioniihttouli aris5 e good *itheru.

Il'' it,- t' e -Rayed. There will bt' tag ttht' yearrantd tilt'pledtgt's wiill .Cuii'ps. He-i s iinthie'mathemititcs your icoffte tndletoumr 'heetit's. For first time iii Ohio'siiistor'y,

hit'ateiltrelshsgt oo ils. Cat lthe.r tisposal whtenev'tr she departmntiei. caualtlly pitkItIItiallit bookts aniil tolit'ge'of dentistrmy has bt'toiie en-
Vaiu "'its tidtiii liel Iets ~t lskip mitrrily toff to S'wt'stern. Upontedcatlt' itnoal. St'venteen wonie p

iiett'd ii thitiibteitcilosis flit''sho1w'lG heal i (f hionor folr tile Founulders Hickmaan, nationali tresident (if 'arriv'ing, you sauintert'ro his cluass ,dental hygienists aire workiig in

til ft'e X fRays. A xirittenl replortDaty ct'lebhrationi who will lbe oil I'iKA : Dr. Freeman Hairt, nationutl just buirsting' withi knowledge the Ohio clinic atnd 24 others are

trim the officec will be g ivt'n those bhiantd toconograuilate the' new executive secr'etar'y; end Dr . John (wi'hichl sti'ange'ly tleti'es You icoltl is well 00 thleir way to earning AB

iihoiaauic ,-Itayt't. I )reatil Gill inlulde NI aijIo r Roy A, Fincher, district president. [ you, wutlk troigh the door), icuil degrees iii the fieldi.

i

OH-H-HI-I1AN-flown at the (Commercial Appeal Building tile identity of l'enniy Jr'.shte of the 'n's and

goshes and gollies on Wednesday morning, is a (lose ly guarded secret. But one glance at this piet inc of

Pennijnterv'ie'wing soon1 boy Van Johnsotn at the MnI icjipal Airport wiill suffice for most Sothwesti'rnites.

Fes, it's..oh but we prTomlised Iwe woutldnm't tell. AltdI anyw~say , after meeting f'an Johntsotn, a more name is

such11an unimportant, thing to a girl, I' 0 'I clii I,) oI The c i 5111Sulkit Net'
t

New Members An Open Letter to New Students
yWell, kiddies, you are lust Iskieg yourself 'ad devour his ieery ord

O nFl I iaulty for it. Of the Lhtusnds (If ini-for tl,' a.111' intlor. At t'econ-

J ersils and (c(lleges iin thee elusion o i uc l assvoi get ile it

1'ourii additions to Southixest i ui' Unitedi States, you chose South- ouet ad t ip thomewarid to inake

faculty are Professors Mincttt' western. I tiout intendLotli inte'r- like' a hokworm. You t'ake his one

\Vestraok Itenish, tFaith Stone' i ulite continulity of this 'lastlit',obijet, Iinioeother.

Miller, WX. IHen LaeandtCharlets at tbus point. lblt NYtinwill hear Now i wordi'ii 1)))t tt'e fa cr itex

Al. ('abtle. moie tihan one name hfour iiii I of our proiut institution. Miin, the

troof. B'enish, wife (Ift'rof . . R. cox'ereid aliaii teriti to be t XVt'I ladies (If thils seotiol havixe prat'icaeli-

Itenisli, is instr'uctolr in 5Piglish. hope)' . Whtenever a straniget'i'mesOll'S behten nianless for the pa:st few

Slit rec'e'iveil ter B. S. and M. A. to Memphis in seartch of 'estern yearis. 1 ktiow t hat it is hard "or
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Midwinter Pan-Hellenic
Formal Feb. 9 In Gym

Kenny Sargent Played;
Valentine Theme Used
In Decorations

One of the social high-lights of

the year came the night of Feb. 9,
- when the Men and Women's Pan

entertained in the Gym.

The gym was decorated with

long red and white streamers; and
carrying out the Valentine motif

on each end of the gym were con-
structed large hearts, through which
Pan members came for the lead-
out. Everarde Jones, President of

the Men's Pan-Hellenic presented
a bouquet of roses to Miss Nancy
Conn during the leadout.

Kenneth Sargent's orchestra pro-
vided music for the occasion and
programs were distributed for the
three specials and three no-braks.

Members of the Student Body at-
* tending were:

Nancy Conn, President of the
Women's Pan, with John Williford.

Everarde Jones, President of the
Men's Pan, with Vivian Quarles.

Jane Bigger with John Malone.
Roberta Treanor with John Gid-

eon.
Hilma Seay with Billy Hightow-

er.
Claire James with Carroll Cowan.

Betty Lee Hancock with Guy
King.

Donna Robinson with Bruce Hu-
go.

Ginger Thomason with Berson
Frye.

Kay Hoag with Bill Sutherland.
Ann Pridgen with Charles San-

ders.
Jo Allen Jackson with Tommy

Walton.
Amelia Brent with Mac Turnage.

£i'ciet~, 

K.D.

The Kappa Delta Mother s club

Sigma NuGives
Winter Formal
On Pan Date

Alumni iAttend
Danice ini Lodge

Ia lodge decorated with a white

canopcy, highlighted with touches of

black and gold, Sigma Nu enter-

tained at its winter formal Jan. 19.

The WREC station oichc251 la pro-

vided music.

[YIIX CHAT
WVell, well, well, looks like its

catty chatty time again at dear old
Swestern annex of the monkey
island. Now that rush week and
all the i- that goes with it is over
we can all settle down to som e ser-iu b s ne s w t th bo k

laugh, laugh--and see who's luvvin'
who. Pardon uts, whom. Or may-
be even, hmmm. Natch, all the

where.
Put down the big whip Massa~

Hurt, it won't do no good 'til next
fall. Yak-yak.

Still more sugars- Cowan and
James.

You know. Bouton has "the cut-
est "PER-SON-AL-I-TY."

Back to Bout on-Since the beauty
contest there has' been an epidemic

met in the K(. D. lodge Friday, Feb- Sigma Nus andl their dates were: women have gone stark raving wild of thrcee Boitn c au 'le. ,

ruary 9. Lunch was served and Billy H-ightower, president, with over the new influx of men fresh Ma Hos Th Reitr'of

Mlans were discussed for buyingHiaSay retuined from battles near and far. Ma oice. eisrr' f

.he active chapter new furniture fle

fo h og.Sidney Eberle, vice-p resilent, To begin, well, well, Birdseed. Character: Iloward Hurt.
fo h og.with Jane IKilvingtoa. where did we get ALL those or-
KAPPA SIGMA chids, did youse tht us thait More sugars Rier and Glenn.

Bob Norman, secetar'v, withWehatatSrnga"hs
The Kappa Sigmas really started ageVcrsI Quarles was lugging arouindi at the Wehatl't"tagen hs

thesemstr of igh byreeco- erad arpnte, hapai, wthjoint Pan dance. We-1ll Tex. taken up sabher fightilng. Quote:

ating their lodge. It looks like aJane Phelps. AIN'T Sairah Lattimer porgeous! "Ah aims tubdeih t'hoo

new house with newly' waxed Ger ald Pearce, treasurer, wpith Zombie 'Wright sometimes known uiv Kappa Alpha."

flours, and new p~aint job and some Carolyn Reynolds. as Blair swears that he will not be We are getting vworiied about-

new furniture. CalsDasren tais a big jIyaond campus. He's that LOAD Maggie has been car-

ZT. A. with Margaret Hardwick. even gone so far as to say, "after rying around on her sweater....

Members of Zeta Taii Alpha en- Jlohnny Richards with M c~gr1'cc) . T. O. this kid stuff doesn't in- Strictly godlotcoking rocks!

tertained little sister pledges at Sti aga. terest me." (Carolyn Reynolds) AnCd Lary 's roscs. Glad she has such

the annual Big-sister-little-sister Kirby Raker with guest. Polities, Politics, Politics! Nowx thoughtful friends. Our pet peeve

luncheon at Hotel King Cotton on Representative bid list:. that Dewxey, Wade, and Everarde fo r this ad ixvery' week in Robb is~

Saturday, February 9. The luncheon Zeta: Virginia Cibbins, Sandy aleecll hack, we can't wait to see the constant jangling of the tele-

was in the Officers Club room at- Major, Peggy Gallimore. the outcome of the spring elections phomne. WXe diio xxwishi Hartheock,

tractively decorated with placards KB: Roberta Treanor, Mary' .'Long- ad for that matter, of the April Haeccd\'iltxoldothr

and spring flowers. mead, Margairet Hart heock. Fool Couirt and Popularity clee- shati'd' occasionailly . Elsie is all up,

AOPi: Jane Bigger, Jo Allen Jacik- tions. in the ali' (along with test of usJ
Son Bety ee ancck.about HER rceturn vet. Bi1g bang.

. ynHacok The musi5c' was deevine ait the Wox-stebcn biatriTorch Holds Dance WhBcttyeblndchLeee i
(hi Omega: Nanc y Kizer, C:11r0 TorchI dance Thursday Hite cspec-

lxn Cunningham, Betty Falls. Tally the Hot Number with the Hotthsoilrmteohrngtac-In Gym; 'eaifis OBelt: Virginia \Vade, Sirall ! "ii o 'gin erhd tping x'ery d'ager .about Betty June?

I~flO~CI1 For i~yElliott, Betty Boutoil. the itike lbox. Adw oidcAyotaCh sn Foiy x social room... It'. about as private
e ammoi Delta, Chrex' ('hirk,. I 'c '. hen th I' e was 'Tweet" Bird a odfsibw.Lci si

Chioices 111 Be Hev'ealed M1cal.so ~'thy, -;al with the seven white lcnv!Hst(e vrsneh

Whn'tn~l otfO t Indpnet:Mi'gurc orchiiidus fircia 1r unknown lover. fore Christmais. Kity voftrers howr
When rinial Citie OutJean Be Orcffeareid. Wonder if La Pompadour (BectheS ongivl at Tl e ur

thusdwihay ac wardoondTocen lmipeet vent could be the guilty glamour how DO you do it' Manage to get.

tedwtabakaddnei .1cc Noa wih ity iIigu>'. youirselIf in such entangling alli-
the gym. Feature attraction was li Phairr. Man- about - the - Dance- Floor, antsesI me"an. At least it keeps life

J raatunt inioaa .. . .- -aca u ic' -Purcell. beauty contest. This contest wacs Maj.Slim May's.I Frank Mc'Knight. The little Ti'i- fo enccil

Sarah Ann Elliott with Jerry hedtDeettefv euiso t il prs elts senm to have a fattal attrac- Teehseiet hssinro

Flippin. Southwestern for this year's Lynx, M lr. and Mrs. Rick, May's. tion for him. Kitty saw him gaz- Tle'swordcoma nwortisshallnero

Bet cnie ihTdJh-the school annual. DMrI. and Mrs. Jesse Andersomn. lagleuiwofdlof atnMwryoNellaGrain
andyScnedeiwthse.Jhn13111sululy Cobb.NllGrin say retreadeit. 'Man ab)out town'

son. Each sorority had fivec'ocntest- M r. adMs BlIob ger and Harriet Catisey. wolf, fox, or 'you name it and we'll

Jane Phelps with Bill McAfee. at nee.Te eyo euis Mr. and Mrs. 1-arry Cobb. Evrwee hligttd
ant)eteed Te'evyofbeutesFiryweemhldnn.ads feed it'' on acicix'al on the campus

Sandy Major with Jack Nolan. and the sororitics they repiresenited D au remn Schneider and Goswick. Thees, says'Ti odccu'ce~silwasa

Betty Faux with Bob Norman. weeMran MisLyBridot Ktt'esOK those times xwhcen he is not jellied

Jo Alice Page with John Millard. AOPi Hilma Seay Betty Schnei-' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bi'aesbrokc Definition of lJnneeessary Jimuptkilstndbryuesr

Mr. and Mrs. John Billings. der, Ann Pridgen, Barbarat Bowden, Mran Ms.BlySih Wade standing on Tiptoe.lihstiblc ldgiesoth

Betty Falls with Steve Pridgen. Betty Long. B.m r \tni SmoesnNNraEtslle.NA.. This charaIcter (adccording to
KaeHl ihJk ei. Ci0LcleBoyce Johnson. Everat .leesome threesome with

KtHilwtJaeLws Ch0-LcleHamer, Frances Inone ither thain himself) has the

Vadis Jeter with Roy Lyon. Perkins. Sarah Latime'r, Vinton Teewsc p'li lmiio'Ioccs ,x~sh trta iewt-smoothest sweet talking, hand pact-.

Sally Johnston with Dirk Chood. Cole, Patr'icia Stevens. bek nitriso at v~ out McLendon, ting, delayed action line in this

Ann Avery with Russell Bryant. Tri Delta- Betty Bouton, Jeanne hl ttehue Sci'nlswr i yaisspipe mk te whole' mighty me'tropolis.

Camille Bailey with Jimmy Mc OHearne, Jane KilvingEton, Pat peetd Souwester Butg-House. No longer This sly "Knight of the Garter"

Call.I Calidwell, Becky McCall. is he t1(1 the patter' of tiny feet in
Pegy aie wthTo Bforl. KB 'VII (b~ ~oer ies 'tirict 1 x on a B. T. 0.-

PetyTatle with DonmSigleond. oy Birdsong, Jane Phelps, ",, tie icc a ry. We will miss him. 13. 1M O. (' t1.. .. .is time is equal,,
MargaretTHaewicDwithinble.Luc~y cerald, Ann McConnell, Mar- C i1O's H a ' Hactetet .anoiItiy(0 ly'Iii I'e.li fmnnep-

"agrtHrwc ihNbe aiet llaithcock. Somnebiody writeanoiuyfr

Hisks. ZTA Peggy Gallimore, Anna e ' I~lt 1 ~Ieach corghc in factec off hour is

Betty June Simmons with Jimmy Louise Pother, Mary Jane ajor, Newest club on the campuis-''The diexote dl to the cixurecss purpose of
White. Peggy Laughter, Mai'y Ellen Va- jieMDIL~ Sugars" For futhei' detaills see the

JJneaurnewih JuhniMcctio * naesnaldamdMutoc. jdcxceloping and cuoltix'ating the af-
JeneSmalwt on i a o ist amInars gynme udokfeet ion of our pircttIy little coeds-

Hancock. J1am ets ('ryNi ~ ' Our nomination for the bruiser of dl',uc i"1adiy'sgoI

Gin Peoples with Charlie Deane. Clarke, Peggy McCall.Th Kappa Beta chtapteof 'Ii t, ' yari Jiun a det Sti'ingbemnS.,,r tactics (,ieking in the hook-

Jane King with Bill Bell. Judges foc' the contest xxei'e: Omega was honoi'ed Fridayx PL I Mm 1t'01, ruith a laige piecec of ad- stole,. ct dance.;;,it most any place

Mary Lou Nichols with Don Rob- H-arry Martin, critic for the Coin- rtiary 8 with a chapter visitori' ss hesiv'e platster shading one eye'. ,croitndi towxn .,ometimes wxith

inson. mercial Appeal; Mrs. Jack Fultin, Jane McDonald. Miss Mc'Donald. Our nomination for mad house of Peggy, somet imesc xxith Sar'ah, sonic-

Maggie Austin with Bill Pi'yor. well-known Memphis portl'ait paint very emphatic speakier, met witha I the x'eat' The bookstoi'e any morn- tiesi t  I''' ometimes with

Jane Kilvington with Sid Ebetrly. ci'; Bob Johnson, critic of Thei the active chapter and gax'e a talk Tiog of ay day for the past 10 days. ha, a i faint .. ,times with most

Lucille Hamer' with Bill Ingrtam. P'ress-Scimitar; Pillow Lewis, in- on improving relations on and ofi A lit tle I eshette got caughlt in a .rcx liix. a
Carolyn Cunningham with Reed structor at the Memphis Academy the campus, scholastic standing, 1 corner with 8 big box's last week Listen, you le'ser lights, you two,

Flinn. of Arts; George Haley, well-known house management impi'ox'ement, and you could have scraiped hert or three perennal t cmpus wolxves,

Peggy Gallimore with Johnnie Memphis photographer. The selec- and several points Conte value' of eyeNbatlls off with a shove'l. tacke hee'd before this beanpole

Selby. tions made by these judges will be ,fr'ater'nity life. Seen zooming carouind the caimpus gallant Sir St ,it.lcuts Q. Treze-

Nancy Kizer with Fred Kelly. announced at a later date. After the talk Miss McDonald at fill] throttle -Bobby Orr fresh ' scatamlus ha iall the cutte young~

Mary Belle Currier with Bill Some of the students attending told the chapter abotut the othei' from a tour of the Pacific; courtesyx things on the cit us er-rizy about

Gardiner. and thei' dates: Ch Omega chapter's she had re- of uncle Sam's Air Foirce. hint, ,adyim '-ill be left high and

Berniece Wiggins w i t h Ni in Marnee Harding with Emmett C. cently visited and h1ow these cbcup- Add people we like- Thcit tall, rystadd nthscolom
Thompson. Neill dt;n]god loigDeb al ry, t aed wintegscool i' oom

tensn.met Ithe arising prolelduI - ue cic od loig Bnyti d .iha' iaa oki '
Sarah Maxwell with Lt. Aubrey Katerine Lynch with Pacul Bar- the coming year. Sorority songs' Brandon. , eyes.

Scott. ret were sing and then there xx'as ct Hot te.strom'ance t the present What's th~is, We saxx' Sir Guy Shy

Carmen Roper with Bill Hatchett. Virginia Catrtwright with Ted i'ound table discussion. momenit Ccrroll Cowan candClacire with none ioctle' 'ian Nancy Conni

Betty Belk xwith Staley Willi- Htay Idvda apitmJ. xccIames. Saturday night. Is this something

ford. Fltt Langme ud with Maynaird kept wxith Miss Mc~ionald at the 'VcAfcoo is after' someone new-- new orini i' - ",c been overlooking

Fountain !ls'o h tigIand it's none other thaun''Little" a tbc'"

inHld M ntd Aeia Brent with Mac Turnage I xlco Itli'ught up that name) Jcane oncwe 'r1'; and where Billy

1 1 Jann O'~eane ithJimy Phelps. one of the cutest things Lon,; keecst.111 lci,cxxomen. A gooud

YeWtHn ldSatur hly Craenne O anexeihJim cwe've carst our tiircclold eyces upon 'lookia ;boy '> esly) like Long,

lie tn a u AnnCi2 Bucrkettxwith Nm nThomp son haiy'Hoaug xxith Jerirx-tI'lippin in manecu;r clong moona. ci' Iis nseiously

The YWVCA. met Saturday at 1 Vi Charles with Everarde' Jones (Carolxn Riexi th icll M11 ee~ Iii nrarinny friends (acnd thecy ac hil c ' of ftemacles.

p tmi in the Zeta house,.PtCtaldxw'll xwith Fiank Me- B'mtty Schneider xwith Tomi cis-Ii',c 'c. miss Joycec Spalding since( A r1' ie cii iy

Mrs. John H. Kent, Prof. Kent's Knight xwick, she Ii u do parte'd from our midst. Ait ca 'i:. A.

wife, spoke on "Great Women in , Virginia Wade with Bill Cox j Barbara. Bowdcn xxith Iimnc' Sun, there's faint essence of orage Mayoua qlccciiCueen

Fiction." Garnet Field with Henry Haw- Blankenship blossoms il the bcackground some- On Founrder's Day.
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The College
Never before have the stately cloistered halls enclosed

so many new students. e

Never before has there been such a staggering number e
of people who have not the vaguest notion of what South- e
western is all about. Y

We're interested because we're wondering how it's going a
to affect the college. You see, here at Southwestern we have y
something very special-something unusual-and we'd like to c
keep it. Il

We have a liberal arts college which is by most educators t
judged to be the best small college in the South and whose b
academic standards are, literally, second to none. (And inci- h
dentally and by the way, if anyone's entertaining the notion
of getting along for any length of time out here amount of S
studying, we can only say-Quote: "You can't." Unquote.) 1

We have a faculty of men and women of the widest edu-
cational experience--a faculty of the caliber not often found tl
in small colleges. H

We have a student body which has usually been made up
of men and women who knew each other-spoke to each ed
other on campus-cooperated with each other in student func-
tions, from forums to white-tie formals. u

The war years necessarily changed things. The women ran
the campus and definitely something of the old college spirit lc
was missing. This year has been marked by the return of the tt
men, and, believe us, we couldn't be happier to see them come.

WVVe only hope that with the passing of a few weeks,
they'll get around to meeting everyone-fraternity rushing r
helped there-and to making themselves a part of the campus. yo

We don't like the idea of hesitating before we speak. That's cl
not Southwestern. th

Maybe if we'd just all decide to give it the old glad-hand eI
spirit again, we could make a college out of what is now a
group of people. o

----------- blblc

The Greeks sc
We heard a comment from a professor the other day so

that we think worth repeating. lo
It concerns the future of sororities and fraternities, b

He deplored the recent emphasis on numbers evidenced in
rushing seasons and the failure of the Greek letter groups to
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meet the problem of assimilation.
Once upon a time in the early history of sororities an, i ISIC 5

fraternities, the groups took in small numbers as pledg By Betty Bynum Webb
classes. These men and women were carefully trained in th
ideals of their respective groups and came to have real under For the first time in the histor5
standing of that feeling which is the true basis of Greek-lette 'f the Memphis College of Music

relationship-friendship. faculty string quartet has beer

In the present day, such large classes are pledged that of rganized. It was this excellent

necessity there must be widely divergent personalities among ;roup which furnished an evening

them. This need not be an evil, of course. But when these if most interesting chamber music

men and women go all through college wearing a Greek pin in last Thursday for a "standing
and with no other feeling of cohesion, the the fraternities are 'oom only" audience. The South-

failing. vestern String Quartet is composed

Fraternity men and sorority women should band together 3f Miss Florence Knox and Mr.

not for the primary purpose of electing members to campus Noel Gilbert, violins, Mrs. Ruth

offices or pooling money for the best formal of the season. Tuthill, viola, and Mr. Vincent de

They should wear their pins because they have found through Frank, violoncello, assisted by Mr.

membership in their group genuine fellowship-genuine pride Myron Myers, pianist. The Brahms

in the group. Trio in B Major, Opus 8, opened
the program. Miss Knox, Mr. de

We are all-out behind the fraternity system in America- Frank, and Mr. Myers gave Such
don't get us wrong. We think sororities and fraternities offer an interpretation as to make the
a shining opportunity for the development of personalities of listeners eager for more. They were
personal integrity-of social ability. We think they are an not disappointed by the quartet's

essential ingredient in that nebulous and oft-abused concept, rendition of Mozart's String Quar-
tet No. XII in G Major. But par-the American way of life. We think the present attacks on tet No. XII inot G Major. ble ws the pranck

the fraternity system as undemocratic and un-American are Quintet in F Minor for piano and
made by people who, if asked what democracy and American- strings. The audience was most re-
ism are, would in short order prove their ignorance of the sponsive to this composition, so
basic system of rights which accompany both. typical of its composer. In the first

It is only when we see many college administrations a last movements the quintet
pressuring sororities and fraternities to take in mor and more implressively than characterized the

members so that the size of Independent groups may not be foregoing numbers.
embarrassing that we see a problem for pledge masters. If It is indeed a feather in the cap
the pledge master can handle the job, well and good of musical MemplIis that at last

But we hope that in the mad rush the Greeks don't lose we can hear such fine interpreta-

sight of the joys of pipe and fireside and a good bull session. tions of chamber music, played by
musicians whose superior qualifi-

cations are so obvious.
For Help And Guidance Look Below Since this pen last scratched its

With Love,
The Editors

Our more sadistic tendencies beg
us to let the newies wander around
and discover these things for them-
selves. But there are so many new-
es and there's so much confusion.

All joking aside, people, (shades
of a shade named Tosh) there are
certain college regulations that we
of the old and aged have found it
expedient to follow.

First of all--perhaps we'd better
explain away the usual misunder-
standing about cuts. You are allow-
ed three cuts per course per sem-
ester BUT these cuts are to be tak-
en only when really necessary. If
'ou take three cuts to finish bridge
games in the bookstore or just be-
ause you feel the urge to cut-
you'll have trouble getting over-
uts excused even if you have a
egitimate excuse for those over
hree. We'd suggest keeping up
with your chapel cuts, too. Cutting
beyond the allowed 19 results in
oss of credit hours.

Bridge playing in Palmer Hall
Social Room is not allowed before

p. m.

It is against college regulations
o park cars anywhere except in
he parking lot back of Science
Iall.
New ashtrays have been provid-

d for the Palmer Hall Social Room.
'he deans have requested us to
se these ashtrays rather than the
nore accessible floor.
Speaking of smol ng, it's not al-

owed in the halls, the cloister, or
he classrooms.
The influx of new students has
dded to the problem of keeping up
ith books. There are no college
ules regulating you as to where
ou may keep your books between
asses. There is an honor system,
ho, and concerning the current
pidemic of wandering books we
an only say "tain't funny."
Borrowing books without the
wner's permission can lead to
oodshed - likewise, coats and
arves.

A list of regulations on use of
orority and fraternity houses fol-
ws. Other college regulations can
e found in the college catalog.

Regulations For Use Of
Sorority Houses

1. Sorority houses are to be re-

served for the use of v/omen ex- way over the music staff there

I clusively during the morning hours have been several notable concerts.

until 2 P. M. One of the most delightful of the

2. At all afternoon entertain- entire year was given by Jan
ments whicih Iln iit nts attend Peerce. His well-chosen program

there must be at least two women showed him to be a magnificent
musician as well as a pleasing sing-students from the junior and senior musician as well as a pleasing sing-

years. ei.
At its Children's Concert the

3. At all entertainment: after 8 Memphis Symphony Orchestra pre-
P.M. which men students attend sented 12 year old Jimmy McLin
properly qualified chaperones must in the first movement of the Grieg
be present. (See "Proposed Regu- A Minor Concerto. Master Jimmy
lations Concerning Social Fune- acquitted himself admirably in his
tion.") interpretation of this beloved and

4. The Dean of Women must be difficult work, leaving one to the
notified when the sorority house is observation that time and work
to be used after 8 PI.M. should find him an outstanding

5. Entertainments must close at musician.
11 P.M. except for very special oc- A snowy Sunday afternoon
casions for which permission has marked the first of the student re-
been granted. itals, this one given by Miss Billye

6. Each sorority hay have a Sutton. A program which showed
slumber party in its lodge one a great deal of intensive study and
night a semester. Names of chap- work pleased the audience at the
erones must be registered in the Memphis College of Music. The
Dean of Women's Office one week numbers included a gratifying ren-
in advance of the party. dition of the Bach-Busoni Toccata

Note: Women students may be and Fugue in D Minor, Sonata in
present in fraternity houses only E flat Op. 31, No. 3 by Beethoven,
in afternoon between the hours 2-6 and a group of three favorites:
but must be present in groups of Chopin's Nocturne in C Minor, De-
not less than four, two of whom
must be juniors or seniors; they
may attend duly authorized formal
evening parties.

Regulations For Use Of
Fraternity Houses

1. Fraternity houses are to be
reserved for the use of men ex-
clusively during morning hours un-
til 2 P.M.

2. At all afternoon entertain-
ments which women students at-
tend there must be present at least
two women students from the jun-
ior or senior years.

3. Women are permitted to visit
fraternity houses only between the
hours of two and six P.M., in
groups of not less than four, two
of whom must be juniors or seniors,
except on the occasion of formal
parties.

4. At all entertainments after 8
P.M. which women students attend
properly qualified chaperones must
be present. (See "Proposed Reg-
ulations Concerning Social Func-
tions.")

5. Boisterous or unseemly con-
duct in any fraternity house will

be penalized by indefinite closing
of the house.

bussy's Reflets dans l'eau, and the

Medter Fairy Tale, Op. 26, No. 2.

The Nocturne and Reflets dans
l'eau were enchantingly interpreted,

while a Ravel Sonatine brought the

ogram to a. fitting close.

Because of the acute housing
shortage, returning veterans at
Michigan State College have been

assigned to live in Jenison field-
house. There is only one catch. All
returning veterans aren't men.

Forgetting this, someone instruct-
ed an ex-Spar that she was to take

up residence in the fieldhouse on

her arrival to the campus. She also
received an invitation to join the
local YMCA.

The University of Utah students

are making too much noise in the

corridors and study rooms of the

library, according to the librarian.

Unless a present trend is curbed

immediately, a system of six buzzers

will be installed in the main read-

ing room. If a buzzer sounds in a

given section, the offending stu-
dents will either "pipe down" or

get out. They are wondering if this

is a promise or a threat!

it
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FASHIONS
By BETTY BOU'TON

The contestants in the Torh+ -----
Beauty Contest made a striking j-ioxin ahty And
pitu'e in their pretty evening L'S 1flO
dresses as they stepped through Simplicity Keynote
the big red heart at the entrance to unlci Keynote
the reviewing platform-a regular To Coeds Charm.
preview of whats-new-evening dres

preview of whats - new - evening Many coeds have dashed bliss-

dresses. fully to their classes at the Uni-

Betty Long wore a yellow taffeta versity of Wisconsin this past week

dress with clusters of flowers ap- unaware that they were being
r11.4 u~ IteU ki C r, t , ad , c he,--- !watched by a board of judges. The

topped by a yellow overskirt.
Vinton Cole's pink gown was one

of the new one shoulder models

with a spray of hand painted flow-
ers from top to bottom.

Cary Clark wore one of the same

style made of black jersey top and
full white skirt.

Martha Birdsong's black strapless

gown was trimmed with black se-

quins and with it she wore black

lace mitts.
Becky McCall wore a shirt waist

dinner dress with a chartreuse

blouse and pencil slim black skirt.
Peggy Laughter wo'e a beautiful

blue satin off shoulder model with
a net skirt trimmed with fan-shap-

ed "bouquets" of ermine tails.
Seen lately at the after the game

dances sponsored by SABA have

been the red and black sweaters

and skirts combination of the girls
who are members-a very good

idea for promoting the school spir-
it by stressing the colors.

New Men Students
Agnew, Louis M.
Akridge, Arthur Willis
Alexander, Waite M., Jr.
Alexander, Waite M., Jr.
Arnold, Harry W.
Baldwin, Robert Paul
Baker, Charles Hamilton
Balfour, Jeff Edward
Baskin, William Dewey
Batson, Paul James
Baucum, Tremon 0., Jr.
Bennett, Ralph M.
Berfield, Frank Hale
Berry, Ned 0.
Biddle, Bryant
Boling, Richard
Blake, Fred Jr.
Blaine, Charles Norton
Bradley, Charles Franklin
Brakefield, John T.
Braver, Al Stanley
Brown, Jim S.
Bryant, Howard Austin
Bryant, Russell E.
Buchanan, Paul J.
Bush, William Thomas
Byrd, William F.
Comferdam, Clarence
Cannon, Dudley
Cato, Charles
Cheairs, Winston
Commander, Mordeis C.
Conners, John J., Jr.

Corneille, Leland
Cowan, Carroll
Cunningham, Alexander
Daniel, Latham
D'Argenlieu, Louis D.
Darby, John C.
Davidson, Billie Brock
Davis, Charles V.
Daws, Eugene 0.
De Graffenried, Robert
Demas, Geoige
Dewey, Craft
Dewey, Edward Robinson
Diliman, Paul E.
Donelson, Samuel R.
Durham, Thomas H.
Duval, Antoine Louis
Edwards, Donald
Elam, Clarence
Elbrecht, W. T.
Ethridge, John 0.
Evans, Charles A.
Finkelstein, Bernard
Fitchpatrick, William
Flanigan, Clyde
Fleet, Charles
Foshee, Earl Wilbur
Fowler, Robert Joseph
Frank, Charles
Frost, John Johnson

'judges noted what they liked and

disliked to see coeds wear to class,

'and on dates. The findings poved

to be unusually consistent among

all judges.

Fi'st on the list of what the coed

should wear came slacks, snow suits

and navy pea-jackets. However,

scarfs are all right; the poor girls

can't freeze their ears.

It's not what they wear often,
but the way they vear it. The main

thing is to be.neat and (lean and
dress simply. 'A happy medium is

the best practice," according to Joe
Melli. "Sweaters should be baggy,
but on the other hand do not look
very good tucked inside skirts."

"Make-up is my pet peeve," Melli
'ontinued. "A girl should wear no

make-up except a little lipstick
The clean face is by far the most
attractive. Furthermore, theie ought

to be a lav against applying make-
combed neatly before 8 o'clock
classes. He favors the feather cut
hair style.

"Compared to what I saw in Eng-
land, I'm perfetly satisfied with
the - way the Wisconsin coed

d'resses," remarked Len Roback,
CARDINAL columnist and boxer.
However the English had to dress
that way, and the American college
girls does not need to wear slacks
and sweatshirts. Perfuse is all right.
but most girls wear too much make-
up. Except for lipstick, the least

Imake-up is the best."

Neatness, simplicity and origin-
ality keynote the judges' likes,
while too much jewelry, pancake
make-up, blue jeans, and sweat-
shirts arc frowned upon.

Frye, Raymond
Galloway, William
Gehringer, Gerald
Gilliland. Ben David
Glenn, Herbert F.
Green, Richard W.
Griffin, Harold
Griffith, James W.
Gustafson, Millard
Guzman, M. A.
Haley, William Wallace
Hall, Emmett R.
Harlan, Malon
Harrison, J. B., Jr.
Hartog, Albert
Haun, Walter
Haynes, William Driver
Hemmen, James C.
Hicks, Noble
Hoehn, Jack
Horton, Edward

}Hugo, Arthur
iIngram, Alfred

Jeffery, James Conover'
Johnson, James David
Johnson, Ted

,Jolly, David
Jones, Julian Harris
Kates, Paul F.
Keller, Robert Leon
Kelley, Ira M.
Kirkpatrick, J. W.
Krutz, Raymond
LaRue, William I.
Laworn, William L.
LePradd, Jim
Lewelling, Billy
Lewis, James Calvin
Locke, James H.
McCully, David E.
McDonald, Edward F.
McLarty, Alexander
McLemore, John
McLeod, John R.
Mallez, Piere Ernest
Malone, Clyde
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The distinctive Shaker look as exemplified in simplicity of

line, a shining white collar, a demure little cape which rounds

out the shoulder line, is shown above as pictured in the Jan-

uary issue of Junior Bazaar. The dress and cape are of navy

blue wool crepe. The dress buttons down the front, is tight

at the waist and has a full skirt.

Shaker Simplicity

Shaker simplicity in a bonnet designee to frame a young
profile prettily is shown above as pctured in the January
issue of Junior aaar. It is made in beige felt.

Marberry, George C. Ringer, Jack D.

Marcrum, Charles Edward Robinson, Sidney L.

Marr, Freeman i Roper, James E.

Mason, William Watson Rosen, Israel

Maxwell, Lowry Roush, Raymond

Mecks, John W. Poulhac, Joseph

Miller, Guy W. Rowe, William

Miller, Tom Brovning S 'ianai, J. C.

Mithcll, Leland f Schaeffe, Eugene

Mitchell, Willirm S'hleifer, Stanley

Montgomery, Charles W. Scott, Fletcher

Neill, Emmett Shankma, I('rzl

Nelms, Douglas Sinmons, John Richi

Nelson, Carl Simonton, Jack

Nickas, Charles Sinks, Bee Harry

Overall, Clyde Dee Sowell. ,Chalmers

Paden, William Thomas Stubbs, Ja mesg D.

Parham, Raymond .Sweatt, Gcralid E.

Parry, Jack Louis Talor, \We~!ey

Partin, Willard Thomas. Eugene O.

Patton, Harlan Thomn..on, Harold Er

Payne, Joseph Thomps;on, Nimrod

Pearlman, Joseph Thompson, Norman 1

Picard, Clarence Thurmond, William
Pierotti, Horace Travis, John B.

Pitts, Robert Travis, Richard B.
Quinn, Edwin Trezex ant, Stanley IT
Rast, John Dewey Tuckter, Stanley H.

Ralph, John Dewey U~tley, Buford C.

Ried, James C. Vance, John P.

Reynolds, Edward Van Gilder, Villiam

Richardson, J. H. 'Veale, Winford

ard

ooke

itraitt
D.

That Shakrer Look

Page :

Students Say
The most obvious question pend-

ing investigation sems, o this

newshound, to be the one concern-

ing the first impression that our

new men got of S'western's fairei'

sex. Then, too, we mustn't forget

the impression that the fairer sex

got as to the new men. And when

say men (sigh), we grow weak in
the knees and reach for the nearest
pair of broad shoulders. But enough
of this ado--on to the fray.

The first person that falls piey
to our eager question is one

Berson Frye--"I think That wom-

en in general are wonderful and

S'western certainly has enough to

satisfy any man's delight."

Joe Rouiha -- "S'westei offers

lots cuter girls than Central ever

had, and I like their mature point

of view. But, since I havent had

any dates with them so far, I can't

say how cooperative they are."

Blair Write-"It this ever got out.

I'd be a ruined man but oh, boy!"

,Jack McLeod- "I'm glad I'm back

Hubba! Hubba! Hubba!'

Stanley Trezev alt-"For the first

time in my life-I'm speechless.'

Charlie Bradley- "The large pe r'-

centage are very beautiful and at-

tractive girls."
Trent Wood 'If any more 'won-

derful creature were ever made Eve

never seen them."
W all "r haun "Having latrly

come from overseas all I can say is,

ant, ant!'
(uy Miller "Girls are pretty-

I love 'ern all."

B en Gilliand "Well, never Ie-

fore have I seen such a mass of

Pulchritudinous beauty."
Iree'mian MaIr ''Never touch he

stuff myself."
Bill West-"Like liquor I (an

!take 'em o' leave 'em."
And now for the feminine view-

point:
Betty Lee Hancock "I love 'am,

1 love 'em, I love 'em
Jane Kilvington- "Men? What.

new men?" (Is she blind??)
Betty Falls-"They're wonderful.

But theie aie too many cute ones.
Kay Hoag -"Love 'em all."
Stella Jones- "They're all cute

but too many are married."
Pat Stevcrrs-"They look gooniiy

but how am I to know?"
MarilynI Alston-"They''e beauti-

ful!"
The King Twins--"Not bad--not

bad at all!"
So until next week we close on

this final thought--It seems like
old times, No?

Wagner, Earl W.
Walters, Clarence Aubrey
Walton, William G.
Watson, Samuel E'.
West, William K.
White, Jimmy R.
Williford, John Harris
Wilson, John Maxwell
Wiygul, James L.
Wood, Howard T'ent
Wright, Frank B.
Wood, Richa'd Clement
Yai'rough, Robert B.

Di'. Fulmer of Iowa State College

° automatically became a member of

the "Things Which Profs Just Don't

Admit" club in this chemist'y lec-

ture recently.
"From the head hesk in one of

the country's fo'emost chemistry

laboratories," Fulmer revealed to

his class, "a sign reads-'YOU
DON'T HAVE TO BE CRAZY TO

WORK HERE BUT IT SURE

DOES HELP."

The Pi-S.T.A.B. basketball
game lat year was a riotous
bit of entertainment if we eve'
saw one.

Leave us have some mor'e.

Somebody challenge somebody.
QUICK!
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JAZZn .//VI Conference On
CHQRIA ANT) DISUHORDS World Goverpment

By. C. S('IANNI NEW YORK, N.Y. Student lead-
I have often heard it said that ers and young veterans represent-

a compensation to the squar'e of ing colleges and high schools

such band leaders as Guy Lom- throughout the nation will meet at

brrdo, Sammy Kaye and others is Concord, Mass., February 8 for a

the fact that people are able to four-day conference on world gov
ernment.

dance to this music. The moldy The conferece was called by

figs claim that the Herman Herd Student Federalists. This is the or-

and the Kenton Crew are all right ganization founded in Scarsdale

to listen to hut hard to dance by. (N.Y.) high school in 1942 to cam-

The squares dig this stuff like paign for a democratic world fed-
eration. Harris Wofford, Jr.. the

frantic. To these guys who cling to founder, recently discharged from
this belief, the undersigned would, the Army Air Forces. is coordinat-
like to spiel them this. Bad music iag the arrangements . Joining in
is still had music just like rotten sponsoring the Concord meeting
eggs are srill rotten eggs. A Her- are independent groups for world
man arrangement of a slow tune, government at Yale,\'ellesley, Har-
with its bras;s ensemble, lush reed v'ard, Coluimbia and other colleges.
passage., :nd te'rrific rythmic Iart- The Arrangements Committee
ferns, i:s armiuci easier' to dance to emphasizes that the purpose of the
than any squar'e band and he mu- conferncae is not to blueprint world
sical quality of the two is so con- organization, but rather to map
trasting that hardly any comptari- plans for extending the world gov-

son could he nade. How anyone ernment movement to every colege
can listen ao that kind of trash and high school in the nation.
made by the Iomahrdo boys and "The United Nations Organiza-
say something good about it is tion may he a step in the right di-

very amazing indeed. There can be rection," said Harris Woffard,
no compensation for had music. To speaking for the committee, "but

the Herman herl, the Duke's bays we muist plan now for' the next step

and the Keton crew we should all toward a democratic world govern-
be thankful, for'tiey're still playing met. Oir' generation must accept

v jazz both sweet 'a hot. the atomic challenge and assume

(H4('S D'UG

Woody Herman, I GOT THE
WORLD ON A STRING (A)

LOVE MIW (B )

"World" shows off Woody at his

best, singing' sincerely, with a great
feeling behind a terrific Ralph
Burns arr'angemeint. The reverse
is not a good tune but has fine
tenor Flip Phillips and vocal by
Frances Wayne. Here again the
arrangement keeps this disc in the

higher brackets.
Harry James, I'M ALWAYS

CHASING RAINBOWS (B)
BABY, WHAT YOU DO TO ME

(B)
Har'y's band gets a good beat for

a change good arrangements
too!

Stan Kenon, JUST-A'SITTIN-
A-ROCKIN (A)

ARTISTRY JUMI'S (A)
These are easily the best recorded

sides Stan has made. June Christy
is featured onn the first side and
frantic Mrso tenor on the other.

(capitol)
Frankie Carle, PROVE IT BY

TH THINGS YOU DO (C)
DON'T YOU REMEMBER ME

(C)
Totally uninteresting .

WVOj EN STUDENTS
Alperin. Sonya, 2081 Hallwood Dr.

Cooper. Rosalie. 692 So. Barksdale.
Clark, Krathryn, 3462 Hadley.
Connally, Bettie, 295 De Loach.
Cranfordl, Mabel V., 932 Newell.
Latinmr. Sarah May, Calvin Hall.
McGowan, Margaret C., 264 Con-

lee Place.
McGregor', Lois Kitty, 3856 Faxon

Avenue.
Mechiing ,BUa 'Willis, 83 Wyche-

wood Rd.
Morrow, Beverly Jane, 9'0 Inman

Rd.
Pearce, Iris Anette, 1837 Tutwiler.
Peeples, Martha Jane, 529 So. Bel-

vedere.
Rice, Emly, Evergreen Hall.
Robinson, Donna, 1580 Linden.
Scrugg. Marvilene R. 264 Bul-

lington.
Skinner, Christeve Agnes, 561 So.

Belvedere
Twist, Rosemary P., 267 So. Belve-

dere.

responsibility for preventing an-
other' war."

Frats List
New Pledges

Hush Seasn (loses;

49 Affiliate

The second semester Men's Pan

rush session closed with all fra-

ternities announcing new pledges.

Pledges by Kappa Alpha were:

Jim Stubbs, Bob de Graffenreid,

Charles Davis, Bill Elhrecht, Carl

Nelson, Ed Maxwell, Jim Jeffries.
Pledged by Kappa Sigma were:

Ben Gilliland, Walter Haun, Buck
Walters, Billy Battaile, Charles
Bradley, Buddy McKee, J. C.
Scianni, Herbert Glenn.

Pledged by Pi Kappa Alpha were:
H. Birooke Thompson Jr., Jim Grif-
fith, Gerald C. Swetee, Jack Simon-
ton, Paul F. Kates, Harry Locke,
Charles Baker, Clarence Canfer-
dar, Bob Pitts, Ted Baucum, Dafid
M. Barber, Dafid McCully, Charles
F. Fleet, Jimmy Griffith, Bud Utley.

Pledged by Sigma Alpha Epsilon
were: Jack MLeod, Carroll Cowan,
Trent Wood, Dirk Simmons, Jack
Frost, Jack Hoehn, Freeman Man,
Craft Dewey, Joe Roulhac.

Pledged by Sigma Nu were: Dick
Wood, Charles Maccrurm, Gene
Daws, John Bakersfield, Bill Mit-
chell, Jack Ringer, Bill Snipes, Ben
Arnold, Conley Henley, Tom Buford.

Tapping Soon-
(Continued from Page 1)

fild, president, Berniece Wiggins,
vice-president, and Virginia Gib-
bons, secretary - treasurer. Other
members of the organization are
Kitty Grey Pharr, Dorothy Chaun-
cey and Betty Bynum Webb.

DR. NICK SAYS:

Make yourself at home

at the

SOUTHWESTERN
GRILL

635 N. McLEAN

'rhe Scraninin' Scene

(Dedicated to Wiggins and Goswick
with apologies to Longfellow)

Oh the cold Sou'wester office
Oh the jumbled, messed-up office,
Ever thicker, thicker, thicker fell
The copy o'er the floor

Ever deeper, deeper, deeper grew
the

Pile upon the floor
In the desk drawer with the wig-

gins
With the " bright, illustrious Wig-

gins
Sat the bottle filled with Parker
In the Parker sat the pen
Sat tire speechless pen if Wiggins

Waited not to be invited
Did not parley on the blotter
Gazed with haggar'd eyes and hol-

low
At the face of Bernicec Wiggins.
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Far within the pile of papers Clyde
In the stacked-up pile of papers Dick I
Struggled busy little Gosick Ted Jo'
Looking for the lost news story Sam AV
Looking vainly for the story Bryan
Though he knew he would rot find Jack I

it. Dud C

Through the chilling freezing air Bill (
f"E" had left the window ipl Jacki (
When snooping for the Lynx-chat
For the catty, chatty Lynx-chat
Which he knew was in the Office i M ak
Through the cold and icy air'
To the ears of Little Gowick came

the
Voice of Berniece Wiggins, came

the trembling
Voice of Wiggins "Little Goswick -- ri

Little Gowick."
From the filthy pile of copy
From the old typewriter ribbon
Homewaid hurried little Goswick.
Saw the feet of Berniece Wiggins m
Poking out the half-closed drawer
Saw the pen of Berniece Wiggins
in her white and snowy throat.
Off the desk jumped little Goswic auImsmI{I11
In the papers dug a grave
In the white and snowy papers.
In the grave he laid the Wiggins Sou
Cover'd her with Sou'westers
"Farewell, 0 my Wiggins Ba
My laughing Berniece Wiggins
All my typo is buried with you
Onward goes my copy with you
Come not back again to labor JL
Come not back again to suffer
Where the lost Souwester copy 649
Irk the brain and waste the body!"

-Anonymous 11I11{I{I{
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choir Calls For
Men; Badly Needed
S "We need men." This is the cry of

the Southwestern Singers today. Is
the age of chivalry so dead that
men will not rise to the need of
damsels in distress, or will these
prospective Carusos and Pinzas re-
fuse to come to the aid of their fel-
low men, 18 in number, struggling
so nobly to balance their parts
against 64 aspiring sopranos and
contraltos. Alas and alack! They
stand abashed--no doubt stunned
by the beauty of these fair young
things and by the golden voices of
their brothers, but he it known that
'you, too' can be a Southwestern
Singer."

The greatest need is in the tenor
section, said Dr. Burnet C. Tuthill,
director of the choir. After two
years with a chorus comprised only
of women's voices, Mi. Tuthill is
organizing a mixedl choir which ac-
cording to the conductor "can be
with your cooperation and work
the finest in this purl of the coun-
try."

The repertoire of the Singers in-
cludes, or will include, niusic of
all types froi many dlifferent per-
iods, ianging from the music of
Palestrina and BSach to the folk-
tunes and Negro spirituals plus-

some popular songs of today. The
regular rehearsal of lie choir is

only part of its work, for it is fre-

quently called upon to give concerts

here in Memphis and neaiby
towns.

So, come on, boys, -lend us your

voices. The choir W(en'ds men!

I-

-----
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OFF THE

BACKBOARD
By .JIM11 WADE

As Aristotle once quipped to

Plato, "sometimes you win some-

times you lose." The Stagarite was

indisputably correct in his logic,

but the distressing thing abott it is

that Southwestern always seems to
lose... Don't think, dear reader,
that the Lynx have not sought
remedies for this unpleasant is-
ease of defeats ... Coach Al Clem-

ens has juggled his lineup, changed
his offensive and defensive tactics
so many times that he probably

cannot remember how he started
off himself. It jtist seems that the
squiadl hasn't got that nack of win-

proving ground for varsity mate-
rial.... We are wide open for sug-

gestions for some competition. Our
suggestion of a night boxing tour-

ney has been cold shouldered.
Any ideas?

Some new names have b-en added

to the Lynx cager roster.... Billy

Davidson and William Haynes, for-

mer basketballers of a few years

ago ar( back. Jim Hemmens who

played football and basketball is

back. Blair Wright who played frat

ball severall eals ago is also on

hand. . . . They'll hell a lot as soon

as they work in with the team.

ning games that often character- I

izes tecams evenl inferior to oiir Putting one little word after an-

own ... Severtl things must be other and whatever happened to

considered before the team is con-
demned. The Lynx are playing a
tough schedule. There hasn't been
an easy ball game this season. The
Hell Cats, Arkansas State, Vandy
. . . all have good clubs with a pol-

ish that can come only as a result
of long hours of drill, something
the Lynx cannot find time for.
Just remember folks that this is
our first year back into the colleg-

Tennessee's basketball team? The
Vols started off like a whirlwind

but were dropped easily by Ken-
tucky and were tripped ly lowly

Georgia Tech last week... Notre
Dame saw its beautiful winning
streak smashed by so so Northwest-
ern....John Oldham, brilliant for-

ward of the Navy Hellats told us
last week that he planned to retirn
to Western Ky. when he gets out of

1 -1-7 - " - - '-'i~f----i'--

LYNX TAKE ON MEMPHIS
STATE TONIGHT: THERE

Former Lynx Star

PIays for Army
Fort Jackson, S. C. George

Blackemore, former Southwestern

University athlete and resident of

Reeves, Tenn., nuw assigned tr the

15th Armored Group at Fort Jack-

son, S. C. has run up a total of 133

points with the Fort Jackson Red

Raiders basketball team this sea-

son, to cop the runner-up snot to

"Dee" Gibson, of the same outfit,

who hails from Cleveland, Tenn.

Blackmore has rung 56 baskets

from play and 21 from the foul
line to place second in scoring with

the soldier aggregation this sea-
son.

The Reeves athlete has (ompleted

his four of college athletics, but

intends to resume graduate studies

at Southwestern upon his releasei

from the service in the near fu-

tLure.

late circuit. We are starting from !the Navy. He hopes to take Fred

scratch and it will take time to Schaus with him. If those two get
build the kind of a club we aIll together Ed Diddle will have the

want at Sotthwestern .. hear "nucleus for a really great college

with the Lynx till they can get go- club.
ing kids . . . they're doing their

-damndest .

Don't misuniersthid nIs. We are

not giping noA bout lack of
school support. SABA has lone B oas to O1 e M iss'
a magnificent job this season in

its short life. It does the college and

the team a world of good. All xwi Sphillc stars% ; MakLcs
hope is that you see us through Half of Lynx P oirls

t this season come' what may with-

out getting too discouraged . The Lynx howved heforte'i lrpower-

There aire better (lays ahead. fuil Ole Miss qtiintet Saturday night

in a high scoring conlest which

A (all iais been issued for track chnded with the Rebels in front
men to report to the (oach. As ye't ,

only a few have pat in an aplcar-

ance. We realize that this early in This was the second gme he

the semester everyone is entangled twcen the two teams, Ole Miss Sarla Plltti, 1 ttiltx Hiititlx'i.r

in other activities. But things will winninp the first by a score of Vincent Spltint, sta' forwvard for the Lynx Cats, goes high into the

soon level off and then we hope to ,14-Z1 air to sink a jump shot in the game against Memphis State Feb. 8.

see a gang of yoi fellows out on the Going up with Splane is Moyes, No. 5, forward for Memphis State
Siturdy nig:ht's t~ontts started

cinders. You don't have to be an Final score in the game was Memphis State 41, Lynx ;3.

expert. Here is a chance for those off with a bang, and neither team

1 could gyiix muc dvta 1or the February 5 the Lynx took on of you with A-of ou itha sattrin oftalnt ainmuc adantge or e ~ VYIii ~ kansais State in Farp~somi Fieldl
to participate in varsity athletics, fir.t ten minutes. with the lead S

SThe time to get Southwestern chan Lose 2 Contests House, and emerged again, only
gtrting hnks severn the a t o they lost this time. The scoreboard

started bhackt on the athletic road is rt 0: we h ia isl
tebel's iower began to tell as the loll ester Brinig Y read 7013 when the final whistle

now. Let's get a working basis for

next year. first half neared omlletion, and ip to Dell' Since blew, although thi score 10 min-

the vhistle found them oud in front ites befoic was only 48-30. A fresh
Last Issue Ark. State squad took the floor at

S41-25. In the second hailf the Lynx
We tire pretty tired of all this pro nor the benefit of the new stu- that time and ruin Waide, Spline,

and con talk about football out here Cats uiiilled wx ithin 10 oinits of lie dents, antd the (lid students who aund company right off their fet.

but we are gonna give you the Iat- Rebels, but Ole Miss raillied and were out of town during mid-scm- Bill .lohnston, forward for Ark.

est dope for what it's worth. This pulled away for ai rlnatway finish, ester tnd to cover all the games State wis high scorer fo the

spring Coach Clemens will issue ar I tht have been played since the night with 16 points, closely follow-
callforfootallpratice Ifenouh Pul chrader,, sustitulte forward

lI for footbull pl~atice. If noigh i Itist issue of the paper, here is a ed by the Lynx forwarid 'Long Jim'
for thle Reels, led botoh teams17 in

men report he will hold a Spring brief resume of each game. \Vtle with 13.

session. The result of this pructice scoring with 15 field goal: aind one lantulry 22 the Lynx Cats met AR. ''A'l I

session will dleterminc whether or free throw for a itiand iot,] of the Memlhis Staite Tigers in the Player Points Player 'oi Its

not the college will have foot ball 1 31 points. Vincent Spulane atood first game of tie series to deter- Julll-e F 7 Wade, F 13
next Fai ll. There atre enough men (il uk c shining light for the mine the city i-httmpionshil. The Johnston, F 16 Splne, F_

here now for t tcami. Whether this Lynx, with 22 Ioints to his credit game xx'as pl'ayed in the Mumnicipal Parher, C1 Jemmen, C 0
'SAME group that plractices this wv hen tle fintil whistle hlcw. Auditorium foi the benefit of the Hight. (1 10 Scott, C 2
Spring will retl rn to Southwestetin After he- game, It daunce wats Infantile 1Pairailysis Fund, tiad the Shannon, G 5 Williford, G
next yealr is another qeiiestioi. If held iii the Gyni unlder the spon- Lynx emerged the victors by a Subs Arkansas State: Penn 5,
the tiurnover is too giet then foot- torshiti of SARA, atd ai merry score of 54-5t. Vinc ent Stpline led Scott 9, Ditsler 2, L3rtanch 4, Ptr
ball will be impossible. There tire a timae wxtas hIand by ill until midnight. the Lynx all the way with a total kinson :t.
lot of ifs .. Blt von itin count on T 'here wais i nice tlrenoit for the saiore of 21 points, followxed by Souit hwestern : Bell 5, Wright 4,C
this fellowxs. If enougph of you wit game., xhich is whlt we need mor "Long Jim" Wade with it. Dio NDavidson, Norman, Egbet.p
to pllay will pract ice this Spring tand of. XViyne Frmnk lin was toll lan for Memlihis State evened ul the se-
will be back n-xt Fll then the Ole Mis Soulthweslernm the Tigers with 1:1 scores. rias with the Lynx Ctts it one till
green light is on.... It's i to you. 'lay-r Pus. l's.

Mtirshtil] F ]0

The fraternities are pretty xx-ll X-V'dwtttL ' " 4

filled olut. with mtn now and an eted C 14

activ intr-amll-tal prglrtam is in or. iennings G 0

der. It's the slme old story though. Bruice " 4

rhere simply is no time in the tft- Walker F 4

ernoons for athletics tt this college-. Schrader ' 31

Something HAS to be done soon. Tate C 2

Intramimrals not only add to college Murphy G 7

and frit spirit, but they are a fine Gatey " 0

P'lnyir' Pi. P1. M EMI'IlIS S TAI'L' S'IVE;S'I'EIIN by defetating Sotthwestern 41-33 in

Wttle F 8 Player Points Player 'oints the Gym Februamy 8. The game

Hauyns Pittm:n. F t0 Wade, F 15 was rough tand close tip to the fintl

Slattine C 22 Moves, F 0 Splane, F 21 minutes of the gilne, when the Ti

Scott G 5 Sreet, C 9 Drennon, C 5 ge-s poured through severtl fiell

Willifori " 4 Frtnklin, (_ 13 WVillifori, G 4 goals ti sew up the contest. 19
1It-lHlien C 0 Stanley, _ 2 Scott, G- 6 fouls wer-e called agtinst Memphis

Duvids'n F 0 Subs Memphis State: Short 9, State tand 23 tgtainst the Lynx, to

Egert G (0 Ivy 2, Fox 6, Meadows. mtke one of the rotghest gtmes

Bell F Southwestern: Bell 1, Norman, ever played in these ptarts. Frtnk-

Eghert 2, P'ryor, Moorehead. lin aid Moyes foule-d out for the

Professor Osnan has issued

the call for track candidates,

and so far the reslonse has been

anything hit enthusiastic. Ten-

tative plans have been made for

meets with Ole Miss, Mississ-

ippi State, and Vanderbilt; and

if possible the team will repre-

sent Southwestern at the South-

ern iA. A. U. meet and the Little

States meet.

Anyone intrested in track
please contact Professor Osman,
wloi can be found every after-
noon in his office, which is in
the little biiilding behind the
Science Hall.

Mempnhis State~
Ilayer ot I'o%. No.

Short F 10,

Franklin " 7

Street C 8

Moyes , 5

Stanley 9

I.-'r HONOR

Ilse Einstein

Soulhwesterim
Mlayrc Pow. No.

Splrise F 22

n.ynes 33

Wade C 88

Scott G 99

\itlifoli d 77

ROLL
AAAAA
A A A

Virginia Gihhins A A A A A

Lucille Hanier A A A A A
La~'rne Lazaroz A A A A A

Mary Ann Robertson A A A A A

Suzanne Thomas A A A A A

Irma XVaddell A A A A A

2ND IONOR. ROLL
Deby lrandon A A A A P

Julia Anne

Crutchfield A A A A B

Sidney Kahn A A A A B

James Robertson

McQuiiston A A A A B

Robert Earl

Stobaugh A A A A B
DEAN'S LIST

Bety Blelk

Patricia Jane Bigger

Mabel Boone

Betty Jo Brantley
Denby Brandon
Jean Cogswell
Juliai Anne CrutchfielId

Betty Jean Cullins
Jean tie Graffenreid

Ilse Einstein
Garnet Field
Ora Lee Garraway
Marga ret Green
Virginia Green
Virginia Gibbons
Martha Jo Gitlo
Lucille HaRer
Margaret Hlardwick
William Reese Hatchett
Sally Howard
Sidney Kahn

(Note: Students taliing fever
than fiv e subjects are not listed
on Htnor Rolls or D'an's List.)

Tigers, and Davidson for the Lynx
Cats. Street led in scoring for Mem-
phis State with 13 points, and Wade
stood out for Southwestern with
10.
MMI'PHIS S'TAT'E S%VESTERN

Player Poilts Player Points

Short, F 10 Splane, F 9 -

Franklin, F 2 Bell, F -6

Street, C 13 Wtde, C 10

Moycs, ( 5 XWilliford, C..4

Sttnley, C__ 9 Scott,(.....-2

Subs-Memphis Sttte: Meadows

2, McGnughren. Pittman, Ivy, Fox.

Southwestern: Davidson 1, Hem-

men 1, Haynes.

Page 7".
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By rEX KRESSENBERG

The Lynx Cats take on he Mem-

phis State Tigers at 8:COtonight
in the State gym, in the third game

of the city series.
So far each tearm its won one

gait-, and there will be Ao doubt
be quite a battle tonight to see
vho lakes the leat in the series.

The Lynx took the first contest.
5t-51 in a game played at the Mni-
cipal Auditorium for the 'Infantile
airailysis Fund.The ,second tilt

went to the Tigers, 1.31.

Southwestern took tliec;eies last
year in four straight gamies, but
the chanpionship will bi awarded
this year to the first teain to win
three games.

After the game atlance will he
held in the Memphis State Gym-
nasium, with everyone invited. Let's
all turn out and show the tean
howv we feel about beating the
Tigers.

The Lynix have been strengthened
since the last game by hecaddition
of two former lettermen o ile
squad. Billy Broek Davidson has
retuiined from service to take up
where he left off in the middle of
the '41-12 season, and William
IHtaynes, who lettered in '40-41, is
back at his forwadi'post after i

i str(etch in he Armed Forces.

I

-- ....
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"Kind Lady"
By Plavers

3 bbi * als Einstein- Rlativity. 19230.

of a Shaw Man and Superman . 1903. TryoutsSoon For300 jp1 Spengler Decline of the West. Cat of Thirteen
J t9WRM :26.

Sumner Folkways. 1906. Another potential success for the

O) for a BIooke and a shadie VeblenTheory of Business En- Southwestern Players is glimpsed

nooke, erprise. .104. on the horizon today as Prof.

Icyther in-a-doore or out; Veblen-Theory of the Leisure George H. Totten announces that
'With the "rene leaves whispring Class. 1899 id Ld ha ben selece t

overhede, Kind Lay has been selected as the

Or the Streete cries 'ill about, Looking into the dim 'and1 istant next play to be produced on the

\Vheie I mae Reade all at my future, the Literiry Guild hs Southwestern campus.

ease, chosen as its June selection, W.I Kind Lady was written by Cho-

ioth of the New and Olde; Somerset Maugham's new novel,[dorov, the author of the current hit

Por a jollie goode Booke whereon "Then and Now" This is th( story IJuior Miss. It is a psychological

to looks, about ani clisole in the life of the . thriller with a cast of seven men

.;better to me than Golde."' young Machiavelli. This is the fifth andL six women.

book by Mauglam to be chosen The definite time of the produc-

None of its likes to he told wht by the Literary Guild. The others ton will be revealed at a later date.

to read, as if a hook were a vita- were: "The Razor's Edge" in 1944, The books have been ordered, and

girn pill to be taken to ward against I "Christmas Holiday," 1939, "The tryouts will be held immediately

sub evilsa Summing Up," 1938, and "Theatre," after they arrive.
ch evils as an under-nourishe

brin or a fuzzy wit. Occasionally, an alternate in 1937.

however, we take it upon ourselves

to mention some things that we It is already easy to predict that Patronize
don't think you'd like to miss, many of 1916's first publications

Erich Remarque's new novel, "Arch are going to be on the best seller OurS__.. _Ii r while to c me

of Triumph," is a book of unusual

quality. Mr. Remarque's gift as a

novelist of fine and humane power

is portrayed here. He has a strain

or intensity that holds attention.

One of the more popular books in

th ' library is the novel by Robert

Graves entitled "Hercules, My Ship-

mate." iMr. Graves has a talent for

tkshing the bare hones of histury.

TLs is the savage, relentless and c

v: Wtly entertaining story of the

giratest and earliest European sea

ac venture. The book is a riot, now

uplroarious, now sad, always full

at salt and honey. And now that h

we are in the mood of recommend-
rov let's talk ahotit tht adm
abte bioo,'anh ' - riermann Kesten

led "Copernicus and His World.'I'

It is an excellent, highly dramatic
a' -ount ot the struggle and life of

th' famots astronomer. There is

no more exciting life than that of

th ' great Pole, and in these pages

amaple justice is done to it in a

stylc that i racy and vivid. And

then we have a hook foe those of

ono who are thinking about the fu-

tore. "Careers in Science" by Philip

P'ollack, fills the bill. Science is

proabably the most promising of all
post-var job fields, because war
his greatly accelerated the speed
or scientific advance. Every day

new careers are opened up. Mr.

P'ollack steers aspiring scientists

deftly through the maze of job

apportunities in science. All told,

hi ' hook covers more than seventy

5t 'cific occlltations and fifteen dif-

fe'cnt binrihlies in the field of sci-

\Wec arc very haptpy to see 'al Ihe

ht new faces in the library

Mo tst c'slcci ly do we welcome the

"('; 's". We have a little haindbook

or how to ise the library, and we

,,h1iII e gid to give a copy to
Pthrse of you who are interested.

Yo'll find it helpful; so just come

in and aslk for one. Arid if you

don't want the wrath of the li-

n'r'rians to lescend '1pon your un-

snuspecting head, read tie library
rules which are posted in [lie' i-

0:- ry dooi. It may even save you

a 'ittle money - for those reserved
hols have to be in, you know.
OJr d1o ycou?

an a.recrerit surveyl a seIected list
of "informed people' were asked,

'aiich books published during the

hast fifty years have mast pI'0

fomndly affected the thoughts and

actions of iankind ?" Freud nd
Hiler' ' what a strange combina-
[ion! tied for first place in the

balloting. Here' rile the first ten

books on the list, given in the order
of the number of Votes received:

treuid Interpretation of Dreams.
1923.

Hitler Mein Kampf. 1925.

the forefront here will be Rcmar-

que's new novel we have already

talked about. Heading the list at l

present is 'The Black Rose" by,

Thomas B. Costain. Nearly a mil-

lion copies of Bill Mauldin's "Up
Front" bave been sold. And two

steady stars are 'The Age of Jack-

son" by Schlesinger and "The Life

of the Heart" by Frances Winwar.

We'd like for you to share with

us a message from Pearl Buck o
the librarians of America. She

writes: "Books are more important
today than ever before. The most
'' ', t need of our times is :or

more information, given to more

people. Knowledge is in books.
Thinking minds, intelligent spirits.

pi their essence into books
And as the average American today

knows and thinks and decides,

the world will go.'

UNIVERSITY
PARK

CLEANERS
613 N. McLEAN

7-5851

Elite Beauty Service
573 N. McCLEAN

Phone 7-0860

RECORD EXCHANGE

Hne of Blues

105 BEALE

All Kinds Records

THE PIT
2484 POPLAR AVE.

Best Barbecue

In Town

Advertisers
U-

James--The Varieties of Relig-

ious Experience. 1902

Mahan-Influence of Sea Power
I Hn Flistnv 189R

GAGE-YARBROUGH CO.
142 UNION OPPOSITE PEABODY

"THE MODERN RECORD SHOP"
aiitl tle latest and finest recordings

8-5588

ALWAYS5BuYHE5TEFIFIELD
Coprshr 116, Ire 1 ' Mus 21 coCo

II

i HOTEL PEABODY
DINING AND DANCING IN THE FAMOUS

* SKYWAY *
NOW PLAYING RAY ROBBINS

EASY WAY FOOD STORES
605 N. McLEAN

_ _j
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